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WELCOME BACK GAINESVILLE STUDENTS 
Jason Brownlow, SGA President 
The Student GovernmentAss~ciation (SGA) would like to 
welcome all new freshmen students to Gainesville College and 
welcome back retuming students. We are very pleased that you 
chose GC to further your academic career. We are also certain 
that you will find that Gainesville College is a well-rounded 
institution which provides you with opportunities to excel 
academically, socially, and personally. Gainesville College has 
much to offer all students such programs as, entertainment, 
excellent cultural and education, and outstanding intramural 
sports, as well as fellowship activities sponsored by the various 
dubs and organizations on campus. 
Student activity fees help finance the variety of events and 
organizations and help operate the fitness center and the game 
room. Both the fitness center and the game room are free to use 
with a Gainesville College 10. Currently, GC had over20 clubs 
and organizations to get involved with. Students can find a'list of 
clubs and organizations in the student handbook. The student 
handbook is available in the Student Activities office. Get 
involv~d~ ),o'u will meet new peopl~,learn about a varietY of 
. interesting and educational topics, and gain valuable experiences 
that will help you excel as a student. 
Please knowthatSGA is hereto serve you. MembersofSGA 
are fellow students who are interested in your id~as, comments, 
orproblems. Stop by and meet us, the SGA office is located in 
the Student Center. 
Ali the bestto each of you forthe 1998-1999 school year. 
t LAMBERT 
KAUFMAN------'l 
. " 
by Katie Cofer 
Hotdogs and hamburgers, live entertainment, and some 
encouraging words by Gainesville's President Dr. Nesbit{ all 
contributecJ to the start of a new year. Gainesville's student body 
gathered in the student center for a 'Welcome Back" picnic 
August27, sponsored by Student GovemmentActivities (SGA) 
and GC farultyand staff. This eventwas conduded 'tov.telcome 
back returning Gainesville students and welcome in new 
students," commented Jon Holt, SGA committee chairman. 
There are nodasses held at 11 a.m.on Thursday, sothatstudents 
have the opportunities to take advantage of community service, 
social events, and intermural sports 
Dr. Nesbitt addressed all majors in herspeech, reminding 
that whatever career one may choose, "investing in a college 
degree is the best investment you can make." "If you apply 
yourself, you will succeed," promised President Dr. Martha T. 
Nesbittduring herwelcoming speech. At the end of her sPeech, 
Dr. Nesbitt reflects on Gainesville's farulty and staffand howthey 
are here to help each student. 
'Weare here and ourservices 
are available, but you must 
choose to take advantage of 
them," Nesbitt remarked. 
Gainesville, take these words 
ofadvia3andhavea 
Weigh The Anchor of our beloved paperto The Coliegeis"LeadingtheWay" 
, . .,. . Compass. Wethougnfl6ng -" andasllleneWssoOrreaTGC 
by: Robert Gittens, 
Managing Editor 
Hello valued readers of The 
Anchor. If you haven't noticed 
yetv.te have changed the name 
and hard aboutthischangeand decided that we should be the 
came up with a name that guideforstudents.Thejobofa 
represented the idea of moving compass is to show a traveler 
forward as opposed to wheretheyaregoing.lnthe 
remaining sedentary. same way the principle job ofa 
ThenewmotloofGainesvil1e newspaper is to show the 
direction that it's readership is 
going. 
Art Exhibit Opens 
On Thursday September 17, Gainesville College Art 
Department held the fi rst Art Gallery opening ofthis academic 
year. The artists reception took place at 11 :00 am in the 
Continuing Education Performing Arts Building. 
Contemporary Fiber Art from two professors teaching atthe 
University of Georgia are on display from now until October21 . 
Edward Lambert uses computer-manipulated images from 
popularrulture,suchaswrestlersandtattooedbodies. Hisideas 
are then simplified and organized before being screed printed on 
canvas. I 
Glen Kaufmann uses the grid as a framework. Kaufman 
silhouettes aspects of architecture and landscape using 
photographs that have been transformed through xerography and 
other photo processes into strongly contrasting black and white 
incg3s. 
Make plans now to stop by and see innovative fiber artwork. 
The exhibit can be seen through October 21 in the Art Gallery. 
The Art Gallery is located in the ContinuingEducation Performing 
. Arts Building. ' ' 
I do not think a newspaper 
should tell the readers whereto 
go, but only reflect in which 
direction they are headed. This 
should be accomplished by . 
reporting what is happening 
andwhatscheduled events will 
happen inthefuture. 
Editorials areforopinion only 
and should be designated as 
opinion. Areal news story has 
only facts and all opinions are 
from an interviewed person 
and should be shown as such. 
I believewe have a good staff 
and will produce a paperthat 
does not reflect anyone 
person's opinions over another. 
The only thing I ask is that you 
rememberwe are ali leaming 
and we need yourconstrudive 
criticism . 
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-Editorials-
Hurricane Bill Can Be A Natural Disat~re For 
Democracts ...•. 
By David Cusumano 
limping along to the year 2000 
and taking with him AI Gore's 
chances of winning the White 
The Democrats are now House. 
~~~------------
trying to distance themselves 
from Bill Clinton in the wake 
of the scandals. Many 
Democrats have already 
jumped ship by ether retiring 
or switching parties. Sam 
Nunn stepped doWn from the 
Senate and Lt. Gov, Howard 
dropped out of the Governor 
race. The list of party 
switchers include Mike 
Bowers, Rep. Deal and more 
recently State Senator Sunny 
Perdue who was at the time 
the highest ranked member in 
the State Senate. A few 
. months ago in a fund raiser for 
Michael Coles, Clinton 
appeared for the candidate. 
Coles is now distancing 
himself from Clinton. He saw 
his chance for the Senate 
blown away. Another sign of 
trouble for Clinton is that 
some members from his party 
Give us your opinion: 
What do you think 
should happen to our 
President??? 
Smoking: A RightTo 
Freedom 
by Smokey the Bandtt 
Another year and yet 
ano1heroontroversyregarding 
smokingoncampUs. Rumors 
float around vowing that 
designated smoking areaswill 
be removed and all smoking 
will be banned from campus . 
Banning smoking will not 
"clean" our air. Nauseating 
aromas from Crystal Farms 
and Cargill will stililiriger in 
our Rose cavities like pollen 
afterspringtimeevenafterour 
precious smoking pavilions 
cease to exist. Doing away 
are calling for impeachment. - with smoking,oR campus will 
Michael Coles is not the inevitably lead to total chaos. 
only Georgia Democrat who God forbid all the smokers dan 
will be effected in November. together and start ri9ting. 
The chances of Roy Barnes Smokers and nonsmokers 
Tuesday September 22, 1998 
already. 'We are not taking this 
sitting down," says someone 
resting on a bench, as he reaches 
for another Camel. 
So, how can we resolve this 
problem? A good way to make 
it equal would be to designate 
several nonsmoking pavilions 
around campus. That way, 
smokers and nonsmokers alike 
can fully enjoy a ten minute break 
inbetv.€enclasses. Nonsrrokers, 
take this into consideration: You 
cantakeawayourbenchesand · 
ashtrays, but you cannot take 
away ourfreedom ! 
fia §maRr 
®rNat 
rna §maRr ... 
rnlJat is tlJr 
~urstian??? 
., . 
Environmental Survey ' 
Opportunity ForStudents 
by: Robert <3~ens · . 
hecoming our next governor canbeaseasilycompromised TheGeorgiaTechResearch 
are not good. Governor as mentholS and regulars (sorry, Institute (GTRI) will hold an 
' Glendening ofMary~and has smoker's humor). I don't look environmental survey and 
turned Clinton away from his dO\tVfl on you because you bake educational project of the 
campaign fund raiser. yourselfin a flourescent oven or automotive repair/paint and 
In Georgia; Democrats are popdietpillsliketheywerePez body shops in Hall County. 
seeing their control of the candy, so don't look down on GTRI has offered to allow 
Georgia ?tate House and me becauSe I smoke. interested Gainesville College 
Senate, as well as, State Ten minutes in a "smdking students to accompany them 
Constitutional offices being · area" explains why they are so during this survey. 
turned over to Republicans. .desperatelyneeded. "Smoking Students will be able to count 
The reign of Speaker Tom isa right, and a choice. Netther this as community service for 
Murphy could be over ang which I have abused," scx::ial~nceclassesthathave 
Tomlrwin's days are numbered commented someone in a blue this , requirement. Those 
as Agricultural Commissioner. shirt, as she lit up another students going . into the 
The state of Georgia is coming ' ' MarlboroLightAnothersmoker environmental science field will 
to the end ofaone party rule. /with a pack of cards is be able to listthisserviceas an 
The Grand Old Party convinced th,atthere is no way internship with GTRI on their 
(GOP) could win over in 1998 this new smoking policy could , resure . 
like they did in 1994. The GOP befair. "We're not supposed The survey will beg in in 
congress can . become veto to smoke unless we are in the September and run through 
proof and win the majority of designated smoking areas. Oct. , 1. Those interested 
the governorships as well as Probably 40% ofthe school , should contact Linda Brown, 
becoming a majority party in smokes. Obviously, people Natural ScienceslTechnology 
the ' General Assembly of aregoingtowalkaroundand D v. i , son 
G e 0 r g i a smoke," he comments. 
Clinton is now a lame duck SmokerS are banning together by Tuesday, Sept. 22. 
Michael Ryan 
By: Beth Pace 
Are you unsure of what 
courses to take next semester 
and need a few choices to 
chooserrom? He~'sa chance 
to get to know a teacher and 
see what classes are offered 
andwh~ntheymeet. 
Micro and macroeconomics: 
the study of decision making in 
small and large firms. Michael 
Ryan teaches these classes 
from 8 a,m,-12 p,m. on 
Mondays, Wedn~sdays, and 
Fridays and at 8 a,m. on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
Micro economics is the small 
decision making firms while 
macroeconomicsinvotveslarge 
.firmssuch as govemment and 
countries. 
Ryan began by going to 
University of Miami in Florida 
togetan undergraduate degree 
where he began working at a 
bank in Florida forfouryears. 
Intohisthirdyearatthebankhe . 
decided corporate business 
,The Compass 
Student, Spotlight: Will Orkin 
)3y: Jennifer Lynne Ponders 
Will Orkins is a sophomore here at Gainesville College. 
,The 19 year old Dahlonega resident is a Biology major 
specializing in Exercise Science. But between the hours of9:00 
a.m. to 9 :00 p.m., he is not just attending classes. Orkins spends 
his whole day at Gainesville College studying and working out. 
Orkins got his start in lifting weights while training for high 
school football and other sports. His former assistant principal 
encouraged and pushed him iJ:1 his training. Everyday Orkins and 
the assistant principal 6fthe high school would meet at 6:00 a.m. 
to workout. 
The National competiti9n has just recently become one 
ofOrkins; goals. "Will began serious training for Nationals about 
two months ago and his strides are amazing," says Coach Glen 
Preston. Orkins is currently working out about two hours a day, 
five to six days a week. The guys that workout with him are the 
ones that inspire him to be a competitor. 
Orkins intends to reach his personal goal of qualifying for 
Nationals. He is currently lifting the requisite amount. To qualify 
for the 193 pound weight class, one must lift 202 Y2 kilos. The 
judges consider not only the amount the lifter lifts, but also their 
form. A lifter has three chances to perform the snatch and the 
clean and jerk lifts. The judges then averages the best score of 
each lift to determine the final score. His coach says, "Will has the 
strength, but he needs to work on his technique. Weightlifting 
requires more that just strength." 
Orkins has one more competition before Nationals. This 
event will be held in Marietta during September. Nationals will be 
wasnotforhimsohewentto held October 10-11, 1998 in Shreveport Louisiana. Yet 
Florida State to get his 'Irecentiy; ·the tJSAiWe'igi1ti~fting Orgami~tioilCie~id~d 'to' ~ove 
graduate degree. V\lhile doing the Nationals to February beginning in 1999. Orkin will use the 
that he taught atJ alledega upcoming October competition for experience, and then he will 
Community College. He was go for it all. After he works on the technique portion ofhis skill, 
quoted as saying, "I began to maybe he can use the Midas touch that was evident atthe Georgia 
love teaching more and more." State Competition. 
After deciding to go into Will Orkins and Glen Preston have enjoyed the training 
teaching, he received his time. Mr. Preston just simply said, "he da man," when asked 
Mastersdegree. about Will. 
Ryan grew up in a family of Will would like to thank his coaches Glen and Gary 
teaching. He has one older Preston for their dedication to him. He would also like to thank his 
brother who is a basketball weightlifting buddies Bryan Cantrell and Casey Moye for being 
teacher, his father is a history their motivation. 
professoratBrovverCommunity 
College while his mother is a 5th 
grade teacher. So you can see 
why he also became a teacher, 
He has one niece and one 
nephew, both very small, ~ith 
whom he says., "I love to go 
down' .there and play with 
them." All of his family is from 
FortLauderdalewherehewas 
born and raised. He enjoys 
watching old movies over-and 
over and listening to Irish 
music. 
Have you decided to take 
one of his classes and get to 
know him a little bit better? If 
so, micro or macroeconomics 
maybeforyou. 
.... 
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SIFE Consumer Tip 
Avoid being the victim of Check F ~aud . The FDIC reports 
that the theft, cleaning and rewriting of personnel checks is an 
increasing problem for consumers. To help protect your checks 
againstwashing, buya fine-lin~ permanent marker and use itto 
write your checks. The dark, permanent inkwon't comeoffin the 
wash. Protectyourchecksrrom fraud. Justdon'tputyourpen in 
Don't 
stop now. 
YOU[ Associate degree is a step up. 
But why stop there? All that hard WOIk wiU 
really pay off with a Bachelor's degree 
from DeVry. Our students have an out-
standing record of employment after 
graduation And for good reason. 
OU[ dasses are sma!. Our labs are 
loaded with equipment. And our profes-
sors have practical business experience. 
And with our year 'round schedule, 
you'll have your degree in no time. 
Choose from Bachelor's degrees in 
aJSi1essMriristrati:ln. ~ Carp.re 
Information 5y5tems. t'aJ:u1i"g. Techncal 
Management or Telecornrnuni~ations. . 
With a Bachet<J(s degree from DeVry. 
there'll be no stopping ]Qu. 
For a higher degree of success, call 
D:\Ily's IJeGru' GaTp.JS <t 1404) 292-2645 cr 
OJ roN ~ GaTp.JS <t (77q 664-9520. 
www.DE~u 
A Message fromthe ., 
G.C.'s President... 
I want to thank students for 
observing the College policy' 
of smoking only in the 
Smoking Designated Shelters. 
Although I have seen a few 
cigarette butts on the campus, 
most of you are using the 
proper receptacles. Please 
encourage all students to keep 
our grounds pretty and to 
dispose of their cigarette butts 
in the receptacles, 
,As an educational institution, 
Gainesville College considers 
it a major responsibility to 
encouragenealthylifestylesfor 
its students, faculty and staff. 
The use oftobacco is harmful 
toone'shealth,andtheeffects 
of second hand smoke have 
been proven to harm non-
smokers. Therefore, th~ 
College wantsto discourage 
the use oftobacco products. 
Dr: Joy Evans on the 
PACE Center will set up a 
Smokers' Cessation Support 
Group for those of you who 
A higher degree qf 8UCCess~ 
want to quit smoking. Dr. 
Evans can be reached at 770-
718-3800 to discuss this or 
alternative approaches to 
'kicking the habit." Please take 
advantage of this campus 
resource if you are addicted to 
the use oftobacco. 
Please rememberthatthere 
will be no smoking as one 
walks across campus. The 
three designated smoking 
sheIIersoncafTl)usarel::>eM.€en 
the Library and Academic II 
Building, beside the Student 
Center, and the third is located 
outside the Continuing 
Education/Performing Arts 
Building . Use of tobacco 
products IS RESTRICTED to 
these areas. 
Please help us keep 
Gainesville College healthy and 
beautiful. 
If you know of a 
. student who 
should be. . 
spotlighted then 
let us know!!! 
. Page 4 
"The Good Times Are Killing Me" 
TheaterWings Hosts Stage Tours 
Gainesville Jheater Alliance (GTA) Stage Tours are designed 
to give a I;)ehind-the-scenes look into the many faces of putting 
together a theatrical prod uction. GT A Artistic Director Jim 
Hammond teams up with guest director Heidi Cline as guides for 
the Stage Tour of The Good TimesAre Killing Me, scheduled 
, forSeptember24 at6 p.rn. at Georgia Mountain Center Jheater. 
The Good Times Are Killing Me, written by syndicated 
cartoonist, artist and NPR commentator Lynda Barry, is about 
two twelve year old girls, one black, one white, and the joys and 
glitches oftheir remarkable friendship. Inspired byBarry's folk 
. art-like paintil'lgs and the music of the 60's which runs thfoughout 
the play, Stuart Beaman has designed a brightly colored and 
humorous set which will befeatured at the Stage Tour. 
The public is invited. There is no charge for the Stage Tour, 
which will be followed by refreshments and a briefJheaterWings 
. Meeting. Afterward~, those interested may also stay and watch 
a rehearsal of The Good Times Are Killing Me, which will run 
from October6-18, atthe Georgia Mountain Center. 
For more information abqut Stage Tours or about Theater 
Wings, volunteer supporters of GT A, please call Francine 
Dibben at 770-718-3606. 
GailleENille 
Bank. & Trust 
"""" . .'HI l.~, F91 C 
. The Compass 
Mr. John Weeks 
Kerry Banks 
Mr. John Weeks, a Biology 
teacher here at Gainesville, 
.was new to the school last year 
as a night teacher. He has 
started his job full time this 
year. Mr. Weeks is a native of 
Mississippi, where he went to 
school at Mississippi College in 
Clinton, Miss. He transferred 
to Louisiana State University 
and there he received his 
masters degree. His first 
intentions in school were to 
become a research biologist, 
but soon decided that was not 
the road he wanted to travel 
down. When Mr. Weeks 
started working for the 
MabelineCorporation as their 
microbiologist. He decided 
that the makeup industry , 
wasn't going where he was, so 
hechangedjobs. 
This time he went to 
work for the government in the 
catfish business. He helped 
pass many new laws for catfish 
'11.lality gtaa.QaHI~ t.b.at are in 
effect today. Then, he went to 
·work for one' of the largest 
meat companies the United 
States. The company was 
called Con-Agral and is the 
fourth largest meat business in 
the continental United States. 
In 1995 Mr. Weeks and his 
family moved here so he could 
work in a new chemical 
division of the company. After 
a year the company decided 
the chemical division was not 
such a good idea and wanted 
to transfer him back out west, 
but Mr. Weeks decided he did 
notwant to go. So he opened a 
soccer shop here in Gainesville. 
In 1997 John Weeks came 
. here to teach night school. This 
semester he started his full time 
job as a biology teacher. 
We would like to 
w~lcome all of OW" 
new professors. 
+-Iope that you lik~ 
here at a.c. 
College. 
Dr. Kristen Kelly 
By Melanie Porter 
Dr. Kristen Kelly is a new professor at Gainesville College this ' 
year. She is teaching English Composition in the Academic II 
building and says she enjoys all ofher students "so far". This is not 
her rookie year teaching. She has past experiences at Truett-
McConnell CollegeandUniversity of Georgia. Hercredentials 
include a bachelor's degree and master's degree in English and a 
PH.D. from Georgia State University. When asked why she 
chose to pursue a career in English, she replied that she "has 
always been a voracious reader." Dr. Kelly wants to show people 
that they can learn to love reading. She believes that if you have 
fun with reading, everything will come easier. 
Kelly's plans to teach her students "to become life-long 
readers." When questioned on her strictness as an instructor, she 
replied, "I try my best to be accessible and helpful, but I also try 
to holdmy students to very high standards." 
Although Kelly loves herteachingjob, her life at home is also 
very important. She is married to an electrical engineer and has 
two cats. Her hobbies are reading (of course), taking long walks, 
and hiking. She is also currently trying to learn the art of 
birdwatching. Dr. Kelly says that she is working on a book and 
will try to get it published in the future. Advice she would like to 
give to all her students, "Keep up with yoUr reading from day one 
and try not to get behind." If you follow these words of wisdom, 
you're sure to make it in her class! 
If you know of a professor who should be 
spotlighted in The Compass, please let us know! 
Physical Education Facility Houts 
THE PHYSICAL EDUCATION FACILITIES ARE FOR USE OF 
GAINESVILLE COLLEGE STUDENTS, FACULTY AND STAFF, 
LANIER TECH FACULTY AND STAFF AND LAKER SOCIETY 
MEMBERS 
MONDAY 
TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
FALL 1998 
FITNESS CENTER HOURS 
11:00 A.M. - 8:45 P.M. 
. 11:00 A.M. - 8:45 P.M. 
11:00 A.M. - 7:15 P.M. 
11:00 A.M. - 8:45 P.M. 
- 10:00 A.M. - 4:45 P.M. 
SATURDAY OPEN 12:00 NOON-3:45 ·P.M. 
GYM HOURS 
MONDAY 
TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY OPEN 
8:00 A.M. - 4:30 P.M. 
8:00 A.M. -7:45 P.M. 
8:00 A.M. - 4:30 P.M. 
8:00 A.M. - 7:45 P.M. 
8:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M. 
12:00 NOON-3:45 P.M. 
POOL HOURS 
MONDAY - FRIDAY 
TUESDAY 
THURSDAY 
SATURDAY OPEN 
11:00 A.M. - 11:50 A.M. 
5:00 P.M. - 7:45 P.M. 
5:00 P.M. - 7:45 P.M. 
12:00 NOON-3:45 P.M. 
Facilities will be CLOSED ON SUNDAY! 
• Locker Rooms will be locked 15 minutes after Fitness Center & Pool Closes 
• SCHEDULED C~SES HAVE FIRST PRIORITY 
• Admission by Gainesv,iIIe College or Lanier Tech ID Cards ONL Yl 
• SCHEDULE CHANGES WILL BE POSTED IN LOBBY OF GYM 
• (770) 718-3790 
Tuesday September 22, 1998 
English Club 
The English Club has several 
events scheduled for this 
semester. They will be 
attending a writer's convention 
in Mississippi and a 
Shakespeare convention in 
. Alabama. The club is also 
involved in charity and 
community service. Hoi polloi 
is the club's magazine printed 
each semester. Those 
interested in joining the English 
. club should contact Tom 
Sauret, Humanities Division. 
The English Club meets on 
Thursdays at 11 a.m. 
Mountain Bike Club 
The Montan Bike Club is 
looking for new members who 
are interested in biking off 
road. will host a race at 
Chicopeein October. This is 
the second year of the racing 
event. The Montan Bike club 
has a budget this year and is 
planning events for later this 
year. Anyone interested in 
joining should contact Tom 
Sauret, Humafllties DivlsioIL""'" 
Student 
Government 
Association 
The Student Government 
Association (SGA)-is a club 
for students that are interested 
in being involved in the policies 
and activities of the school. 
Students that may be interested 
in joinillg should go to the SGA 
office in the student center and 
apply. 
Physics Club 
The Physics Club is planning 
several field trips this semester. 
Among these are trips to 
Fumbank Science Center, 
Sci-Trek, Buford Dam, and 
more. They are also involved 
in areas of comnmnity service 
such as the Science Olympiad 
and a K -12 outreach. 
Campus Crusade 
for Christ 
Campus Crusade for Christ 
is a chance for students to get 
together and study the Bible 
with others during the semester. 
" It is the longest running 
academic tradition on campus." 
Campus Crusade for Christ 
meets at 11 a.m. .every 
Mondqy and Friday in Lanier 
AB. 
Baptist Student 
Union 
The Compass 
GCSIFETEAM 
The GC SIFE team is looking forward to another exciting 
and rewarding year. SIFEteam members have already planned 
several activities including an Entrepreneur's Series; workshops 
on Payroll and Sales Tax Law changes taught by the Georgia 
DeparlmentofRevenue; seminars on Electronic Tax Preparation 
and Filing taught by the IRS; the popular "mystery shopper" . 
program from the UGA Business Outreach Services Retail 
Management I,nstitute. These programs are scheduled for 
October and Novemberand are free and open to the public. 
The SIFEteam is also continuing their highly successful 
Make a Difference Day project with VVhite Sulphur Elementary 
school. They will be soliciting donations of school supplies, 
The Baptist Student Union ' books, and cash which will be used to fund a bookfairatVVhite 
offers an opportunity for Sulphur on Make A Difference Day, Oct. 24, 1998. The 
students to have fellowship students will usetokensear:ned at school to "buy" the book fail 
with others of their faith . .The items. Last year, over $2000 worth of items were available forthe 
BSU has gone' on several studentsatVVhiteSulphurandover 300 people partici'patedin 
mission trips around the world this event. We hope to make this year's Make a DifferenceDay 
including one last summer that at VVhite Sulphureven bigger and better! 
was in New York City. Those SIFE isn't all work and no play! The SIFE team 
interested in joining should members will be traveling tothe Crovvn Plaza Ravinia on October 
contact Jason Ponders. 9 and 10fora "Road Trip for Leadership" sponsored by the 
SIFE, Inc. Students will participate in Leadership activities, 
enjoy motivational speakers, and meet college students from 
around the Southeast. We are looking forward to seeing some 
ofourSIFEAlumniwho are continuing theirparticipation in SIFE 
at North Georgia College and State University, Kennesaw State 
University and at our rookie team, Brenau University. There will 
If you have any 
Club News, 
please let us 
know! 
Calender of Events 
Sept. 24 -Sp~aker: Peter 
Jordan, "UFO's" 
11 a.m.-noon, 
Contiuing Education 
Aditorium. 
Oct. 5-18 -Play: "The Good 
Times Are Killing Me" 
7:30 p.m., Georgia 
Mountians Center. 
Free with college 10 
for Oct. 5,7,8,13,14. 
Details: (770) 718-
3624. 
Oct. 8 -Arm Wrestling 
T ournarrent. 
11 a.m., Student 
Center. 
Oct. 13 -Stress Breakers. 
7-8:30 p.m:, Student 
Center. 
Oct. 15-Comedian: Cary 
Long. 
" 
11 a.m., Student 
Center. 
also be a careerfairforourmembers who are looking forjobs ~nd 
internship opportunities. To learn more about SIFE orour 
activities, check outour homepage underthe student section of 
the GCwebsite orcometo our meetings on Thursdays at 11 :00 
a.m. in Room 186 of Academic 3. Everyoneiswelcome! 
ADVENTURE 
~. CYCLES Pi~j 
Oakw-ood, Georgia " 
4619 SIllithson Blvd Y , 
Behind Admiral Benbow Inn DUJIfI'ONDISIJICK.' 
770-534-1 190 
~ 
ride on! 
15% off all 1998 Bicycles 
in stock. Valid through 
10/31/98 *must show your 
'college 1.0. 
One year free maintenance on any bike 
purchased! 
- . . .) 
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The 300 
Club 
Brett Cook 
Students, please be 
aware that the ACTT Center . 
(Academic Computing Tutoring 
Testing) staff along with the 
information staff are initiating a 
newprlnting policy for students. 
The new policy states that each 
student will be allowed 300 free 
pages of print each semester, 
and additional pages will cost 
$5 per 50 pages. This policy 
will go into effect on September 
1,1998. Inadditiontothenew 
policy, the Library and ACTT 
Center will. stop using the 
generic login, i.e. STU _ ACTT 
and STULIB, and students will 
be required to use their 
individual account log-ins. The ' 
new policy was instituted to 
reduce the amount of wasted 
paper. 
Byron DreW, "The paper limit 
was needed to encourage 
conservation of paper on 
campus. The limit will probably 
only affect less thanS percent 
of stUdents at Gainesville." The 
library and ACTT Center are 
the only areas affected by the 
new policy. 
The limit has been instituted to 
prevent students from printing 
many sheets per day pertaining 
to various events that are non-
school related. Some students 
were doing what Drew termed, 
"trivial printing." This new 
policy also benefits the students 
of Gainesville College because 
it will now be easier for you to 
have access to a computer to 
help you with your studies. 
In an effort to conserve disk 
space students should not save 
all their e-mail. Students can 
check their space at computer 
start-up with the space meter 
and then, clean their directory. 
If you have any questions about 
the new policy or the space 
meter do not hesitate to ask a 
member of the ACTT Center 
staff or librarian for further 
details. 
. ...J< 
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. Movie Reviews 
by: 
"There's Something About Mary" , 
. The latest from Peter and Bobby Farrelly who brought 
you "Dumb and Dumber" have crudely out did themselves this 
time. This is the only film of the summer so far, that will make you 
cringe, gag, and gasp while still trying not to fallout of your s~at 
from laughter. You will be surprised how the age old story lme 
- . about a "nerdy", but sincere guy falls for a blonde, blue-eyed babe 
can get this twisted. Guaranteed to make you come out laughing 
. and singing. 
"Saving Private Ryan" . ' . . . 
Spielberg has definitely shown in thIS film hIS dIver~e 
talents offilm making. The documentary style of the film wIll 
horrify you while making you feel a strong sense of patriotisin at 
the same time. For those of us who didn't fight in World War II, 
we were introduced with a bang into the war with an incredible D-
Day combat sequence at the beginning and a happy but sorrowful 
end. This film is definitely not for the weak at stomach. 
"The Mask ofZorro" 
If you are going to do a classic you better do it right. This 
film staring Anthony Hopkins and Antonio Bandera,s delivers an . 
action packed sequence of duel Zorros fighting off their polar 
opposite Don Rafael (Stuart Wilson). It is a perfect blend of 
romanticism, action, and best of all old sty Ie western comedy. 
Sick of new age cinema, this film will make you remember what 
the big screen was all about. 
L EAOI NG THE W I\Y 
-----AINESVILLE 
··· 'LLEGE 
. CHARLES MINTER 
TAEKWONDO 
KARATE, INC. 
Serving 
All 
of 
Gwinnett 
MR. CHARLES MINTER 
MASTER INSTRucrOR 
8 Weeks of Karate only $49 
The Compass 
, Intramural Sports 
by Mike Mazza 
Jim Kirkland is the director of 
intramural sports and has held 
that position at Gainesville 
College fortwenty-eight years. 
Intramural sports are for 
students, teachers, and faculty 
that want to participate. 
Flag football and tennis 
teams are being planned this 
semester for men and women. 
The flag football state intramural 
championship is only two . 
months away. Also this 
semester Gainesville will be 
holding tournaments for golf 
and fishing . The fishing 
tournament will take place at 
the lower pond on the 
Gainesville Campus. First place 
last quarter was a five-pound 
catfish. 
Coach Kirkland is also 
starting anew game called "half 
rubber." He refuses to' tell 
much about the game to keep 
everyorie in suspense. "Half 
Rubber" is at least a six -person 
game, somewhat like baseball, 
and is played with half of ~ 
rubber ball, hence the name, 
and a broomstick. 
Spring semester will hold 
tournaments ih badminton, 
bowling, and basketball. For 
more information check out the 
"Intramural" bulletin board in 
the Student Center or in the 
Hugh Mills Physical Education 
Complex, which is located 
behind the library, or visit 
Coach Jim Kirkland. 
Lilburn - Stone Mountain - Lithonia 
Snellville - Lawrenceville - Duluth 
985-0050 
Tuesday September 22, 1998 
Gainesville College Fitness Center 
Fall Semester Activities 1998 
3 Mile RunlWalk - Thursday, December 10, II:OOam 
1 Mile RunlWalk (Predi~t Your Time) -Thunday, December 10, ~ I: 15am 
Vast majority of run and walk will be on GC trails. T-shirts to all competitors. 
For GC students. employees & dependents and laker society members on)y. 
Awards to overall and age-group winners. 
Power Lifting Meet - Friday, December II, 1:00pm 
. Lifts consist of the Squat. Bench Press & Deadlift. . 
Hike tbe Appalachian Trail - Any exercise you choose counts toward " . 
completing the 2.155 mile trail. Register as an offiCial compelltor and obtain your Hike 
the Appalachian Trail" log sheets from the Fitness Center staff Each fini sher Will receive 
a long-sleeve t-shirt. Departmental Challenge - Begins September 8. Each . 
d t will form a team of 4-6 people (some dept's will form more than I team) and 
epabrtlmhen team captain Team members will keep individual log sheets and at the end of 
esta IS a . '1 r h ' d t ' tad tum it 
each week, the team captain will add up the total ~ eage lor t elf ep seam n 
in to the Fitness Center. The first department to finish WinS a Pnze and T-shirts to all team 
members. 
Indoo'r Triathlon - Team & Individual 
5000 meters - Concept II Rower 
S miles - Star Trac Recumbent Bike 
SOOO meters -Woodway Treadmil .. 
December 7 - II ; You must RESERVE equipment one day before competition. Awards 
to.all finishers. 
Rowing Competition - 2000 Meten 
Competition begins on September 8 and ends on December II 
Prizes to top three finishers in each age group . 
Exercise Across GeOl.gia . .. 
Walk run bike swim, climb, ski. row. lift, however you choose to exerCISe 390 miles 
, th • slate'of Georgia. The challenBe wjll begin when yoy do and end w?en you 
- across e . ' E A oss 
complete the 390 miles. Register as an official competitor and obtam an xerclse cr 
Georszia" lOR sheet. T-shirts to all finishers. 
OAKWOOD 
Buffalo's Cafe OAKWOOD 
3446 WINDER HWY. SUITE 101 
FLOWERY BRANCH. GA 30542 • 770-297-713 
+-Iave yOL-\ s eeV\ aV\y · 900d movI es 
latel y ??? 
VYoL-\ld y OL-\ sha re yOL-\r thOL-\9hts OV\ 
the movIe that yOL-\ did or did V\ot 
like??? 
e.mail L-\S we 'd love to hear from 
Y° L-\ !!! 
I 
i i 
{ '( 
I 
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"Old Tyme" CountryFest . 
"Wh" 1 V" 1 & F"ddl " !I~l..esNortborG~~e,wme_~Hwy"60 
. Itt es, Itt es 1 es . : .. - . '. - .. ' 
Friday Night, September 25 
Fr~~ Bluegrass "oncert with Shoal Creek at 6: l5pm 
& HopeweU's "World Famous" Smoked Bar-B-Q 
Serving Bar-B,Q 5pm - 8pm 
Stop by after work or before the football game! 
Saturday,'September 26th 
Country Breakfast 
7:30am· l1am 
Featuring Hopewell's Hickory-fired 
oven "Calhead" biscuits. 
Members of the GA Old Time Plow Club host 
"Down on the Farm" 
demonstrations of horse drawn farm equipment. 
* Two teams or mules and wagons ror 
one-mile ramily hay rides 
* Plowing demonstrations with Mules, Draft 
Horses and Oxen! 
--Bar-B-Q --
Hopewell's "World Famous" Smoked Bar-B-Q 
~ PLUS Lots or ,.' - . .. .~, 
home cooked ,vitUes! ~::':i- ~. _ <'~)_:' 
-';;.,':...' Your choice, l 't ;J 
"' ~~"!,;;_ Hickory Smoked Chicken or Pork! ;)..1 
Serving Friday 5pm - 8pm and Saturday llAM· 7PM 
'" 
Try your hand at blacksmithing, 
shingle splitting, soap making, 
scrub board washing, cross-cut 
sawing & more! COME TRY IT! 
'" 
Spinning and Weaving 
'" 
Antique Quilt Display 
'" 
Bagwell Wagon Display 
'" 
Authentic Civil War Wagon 
'" 
Gem Panning 
'" 
Horse Drawn Hay Rides 
~ Funnel Cakes, Fried Pies 
'" 
Cow Milking 
'" 
Butter Churning (& tasting!) 
'" 
Corn Sheller in action! 
'" 
Ellijay Apples 
'" 
Vintage. Farm Equipment 
'" 
Barnyard Zoo 
"The Good Times are Killing Me" 
Name of the actor's aIid actress~s are: Dawn Dors~y, 
Michael Callahan, Katherine Gilmore, Melissa 
Freeland & Veronica Ferbeyre. They act as neighbors 
whose common passion is pop music. Photo Credit: · 
Michael Wood. Free with G.c. I.D. Oct. 5, 7-8, 13-14; 
other dates you will have to pay $3.00 with I.D., $4.00 
for G.c. facultyand staff and their imediate families. 
See next issue for complete story. 
EXCEL 
TEMPORARY SERV.CES 
"'~WlE lM't UIE$A 1lJaM. GA3CDr. 
~rllO • fAX770-"" 
~ONE WEEK FREE WITH 
THIS COUPON~ 
OR JOIN FOR $19.95IMONTH 
OAKWOOD 
770 ·538-0505 
* WEIGHTS I CARDIO 
* PERSONAL TRAINING 
* TANNING 
* MASSAGE f 
* NUTRITION COUNSELING 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK! 
-' .-
